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入前後の比較を通して明らかにすることである．研究方法は A 病院の 5 つの病棟においてラ
ンダムに患者 1 名につき該当する月の 1 週間の記録と看護計画，アセスメントについて介入
前と介入後の記録を調査対象とした．分析はそれぞれの項目が記録されているか否かの記入
率について介入前後で比較した．倫理的配慮として札幌市立大学倫理委員会の承認を得た．
分析の対象患者数は介入前 50 名，介入後 50 名分の記録であった．記載のあった看護計画は









Changes in the nursing records at Hospital A due to continued 
intervention support by university teaching staff
Shigeko Kamishima, Keiko Nakamura
School of Nursing, Sapporo City University
Abstract: The purpose of this study was to reveal, through a before-after comparison, the outcomes 
of ongoing intervention support of nursing records by clinical nursing teachers. Research methods were 
based on the random survey of records and nursing care plans for one week records of the relevant 
month per patient, which were assessed pre- and post-intervention in five wards in Hospital A. Our 
analysis compared the fill rate for each item before and after intervention. Approval was received 
from the Sapporo City University Ethics Committee. The target number of patient records used for 
the analysis was 50 before the intervention and 50 after the intervention, and 70 nursing care plans 
were reviewed before the intervention and 64 after the intervention. We found that 92% of nursing 
care plans were without modification pre-intervention, while no modified plans were observed after 
the intervention. The completion rate for other data and the fill rate for the nursing care plan were 
compared for each SOAP item, with the fill rate after the intervention increased for a number of items. 
The database is a tool for gaining a quick understanding of the patient’s need during assessment, and 
the results showed that the fill rate rose for the entire assessment framework. Fill rate scores items on 
the nursing care plan related to illness characteristics and causes of problem increased. Furthermore, the 





















































































adequate assessment and judgments regarding patients were carried out and put into practice for each 
nursing competence.

























　調査期間：平成 26 年 4 月～ 5月
　研究期間：平成 26 年 4 月～平成 27 年 3 月
3）調査方法
　A 病院の各病棟において，介入前（依頼を受け
講義を行った平成 24 年 7 月以前）と介入後（病
院の移転により集合形式による看護記録の指導介





















































アセスメント項目 度数 (%) 度数 (%) p
健康知覚・健康管理 11 22.0 20 40.0 n.s.
栄養代謝 12 24.0 25 50.0 **
排泄 9 18.0 26 52.0 **
活動・運動 5 10.0 26 52.0 **
睡眠・急速 2 4.0 24 48.0 **
認知・知覚 5 10.0 16 32.0 **
自己知覚・自己概念 3 6.0 14 28.0 **
役割・関係 3 6.0 18 36.0 **
性・生殖 0 0.0 12 24.0 **
コー ピング・ストレス耐性 0 0.0 12 24.0 **
価値・信念 0 0.0 16 32.0 **
総合アセスメント 14 28.0 17 34.0 n.s.




項目 度数 (%) 度数 (%) p
診断領域 12 17.1 64 100.0 **
関連因子 17 24.3 42 65.6 **
看護問題 68 97.1 62 96.9 n.s.
看護目標 69 98.6 61 95.3 n.s.
修正なし 64 91.4 0 0.0 **
































17.1% であったが，介入後は 100% の記入率であっ
た．「修正の有無」では介入前は修正がないもの

































では 22.0% から 40.0%，「総合アセスメント」では





項目 度数 (%) 度数 (%) p
S 822 55.8 791 73.2 **
O 1310 88.9 973 90.0 *
A 582 39.5 348 32.2 **
P 1 0.1 615 56.9 **












  gnificant, *p<.05,　**p<.01
  n.s.not significant, *p<.05,　**p<.01
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